Need for Sustainable Integrative Health Delivery Models {#s001}
=======================================================

Demand for Integrative Health Care (IH) that treats the whole person, using whole practices and whole systems, continues to grow as compelling evidence emerges that IH can reduce personal suffering and societal cost. The promise of IH is particularly salient in the new conventional medicine guidelines that recommend IH to address chronic pain and the devastation left in the wake of the overlapping obesity and opioid crises.^[@B1]^ IH creates a viable pathway to moderate chronic pain and disease^[@B2]^ and may also reduce cost.^[@B5],[@B6]^ Despite these promises, however, the dearth of implementation research on IH and the lack of an effective and viable clinical model challenge the sustainability of IH. Using an academic IH model that has been both clinically and financially successful for nine successive years, this article presents a replicable strategy to establish the structure, operations, and necessary culture to build and sustain an IH academic clinic in an insurance-based care system.

The health care system is struggling to provide alternative treatment options in the current epidemic of chronic pain and the opioid crisis. Chronic pain impacts over one third of the U.S. population (1.5 billion worldwide), is the primary cause for disability in Americans, and the societal costs are estimated as high as 635 billion dollars per year in the United States alone.^[@B7]^ Hand-in-hand with the chronic pain epidemic are the concurrent rising rates of opioid misuse and addiction, combined with emerging evidence that opioids increase health care utilization and psychologic distress.^[@B8]^

This constellation of factors underscores the need for an approach to chronic pain that is not reliant on opioids. Furthermore, as providers in every specialty face the challenge of treating patients with chronic pain without effective treatments or systems to appropriately care for these patients, the need for transdisciplinary approaches becomes more striking. Perhaps this is why chronic pain is the number one condition for which patients seek IH.^[@B9],[@B10]^

To date, the most effective evidence-based treatments to chronic pain utilize a biopsychosocial interdisciplinary approach.^[@B8]^ Nonetheless, multiple barriers threaten the implementation and sustainability of care involving multiple disciplines working with a patient synergistically. For example, despite the well-documented long-term cost savings of an IH model,^[@B3],[@B11]^ one often-cited barrier is the "up-front" cost. Additional barriers include a "lack of sufficient time to train and organize clinic staff and the absence of a unifying model of pain care."^[@B8]^

A transdisciplinary model builds upon an interdisciplinary model by having team members jointly collaborate, include the patient in planning and defining the plan by systems or areas of health instead of disciplines.^[@B12]^ The promise of an integrative, transdisciplinary, relationship-centered model of care fits neatly with the needs of chronic pain treatment. Below the authors detail the background of the Osher Center for Integrative Medicine at Vanderbilt (OCIM), including its conceptual framework and operational underpinnings. OCIM provides a replicable, effective, and sustainable care model for treatment of chronic pain.

Background and Overview of the Clinic {#s002}
=====================================

History {#s003}
-------

This clinic was founded in 2007 for the purpose of bringing the benefits of IH into the academic environment. The two founders shaped the delivery of care at the center; one was a physician with a background in palliative care, internal medicine, and exposure to mindfulness and the other a health psychologist with experience in traditional healing systems and treating psychologic trauma. Both began with part-time practices in IH while maintaining their primary clinics on main campus. Over time, as demand grew, their practices became entirely IH supported by a growing team providing massage therapy, acupuncture, and physical therapy (PT) and eventually health coaching, mindfulness, hypnosis, yoga, and *t\'ai chi*.

Clinical population {#s004}
-------------------

OCIM is an integrative clinic that cares for patients with complex chronic pain who typically have histories of extensive psychologic trauma. Entry to the clinic requires the presence of a medical diagnosis. Commonly, psychiatric diagnoses accompany presenting medical conditions and can both precede and develop following the onset of chronic illness. OCIM does not accept patients with only a psychiatric diagnosis. This process manages referral streams and optimizes the patients who will likely benefit from all forms of treatment available in the clinic, including PT and health-specific psychology groups (e.g., those focused on illness coping and pain management).

The most common conditions seen involve musculoskeletal pain conditions, neuropathic pain conditions, gastrointestinal disorders, and patients often present with comorbid mental health conditions and insomnia. For example, in a sample of 2214 consecutive patients who presented to the clinic, the top three self-reported primary complaints were pain, anxiety, and fatigue. The clinic serves a chronic pain population in a state with the third highest opioid prescribing rate.^[@B13]^ The practitioners do not prescribe opioids; however, the population includes both opioid and nonopioid dependent patients. Specifically, an estimated 18% of the clinic\'s population has a prescription for an opioid and roughly 8% take an opioid on a daily basis.

The clinic provides specialty IH outpatient services, and over 85% of the patients are referred by providers within the academic medical center. The top three referring departments are internal medicine, interventional pain, and neurology. The clinic uses the Vanderbilt version of Epic for their electronic medical record. Care is provided for patients aged 12 and up. The clinic does not provide primary care or laboratory services.

Clinic size {#s005}
-----------

The clinic is situated on the edge of the main medical center campus of a private academic medical center in the Southeast. It is self-contained and began with 3800 square feet. As a result of growing interest and need, it nearly doubled in size in 2011 and then doubled again in 2017 to its current almost 16,000 square feet. In terms of the volume of the clinic, over 17,000 patient visits occurred in 2017. There is often a 6-month minimum wait for their services. While the patient demand is clearly strong, the administration tempers the growth in personnel to ensure that the personnel adequately cultivates the culture and the clinic delivery model as it grows.

Conceptual model {#s006}
----------------

According to the University of Arizona, "Integrative Medicine (IM) is healing-oriented medicine that takes account of the whole person, including all aspects of lifestyle. It emphasizes the therapeutic relationship between practitioner and patient, is informed by evidence, and makes use of all appropriate therapies."^[@B14]^ The more recently-minted definition of Integrative Health, aligned with that of the National Center for Complementary and Integrative Health (NCCIH), then adds the dimensions of social determinants and additional systems "beyond the clinic" to the above definition, widening the scope to a focus on cultivation of health and well-being by self-empowered individuals.^[@B15],[@B16]^ Taken together, the clinic approaches care informed by three key tenets: providing integrative whole person therapies, leveraging relationship as the conduit for healing, and providing care in a transdisciplinary model. A process called Core Resonance™ (unpublished data, described later) was used to elucidate these tenets.

Operational Model {#s007}
=================

Financial model {#s008}
---------------

Gifted funds were used for building the initial space, salary, and operation support from 2007 to 2009 as the clinic began. No gifted funds have been used for clinical operations since 2009. As an outpatient hospital clinic, a portion of their revenue is from fees generated by the hospital for facility services, an important contributor to fiscal sustainability. Another portion is from the professional services delivered by the billing provider. A third portion is cash from noninsurance services. Contracts with insurance companies are negotiated at the institutional level. Over the 11 years the clinic has been open, collection rates from insurance have dropped from 64% to 46%. Due to their last expansion, their status with the Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) changed, and the clinic is no longer able to bill Medicare for technical fees. Overall, the mix of patients with different insurance types is similar to that of the medical center with ∼57% commercial, 21% Medicare, 19% private pay, 3% third party and workers compensation, and 2% other. As a percentage of total revenue, professional fees are 21%, technical fees (includes PT) 67%, acupuncture and massage 9%, and classes and workshops 3% (See Core Staffing for billing codes typically used.) One of the keys to the steady and sustainable growth is the way the clinic onboards new team members. When possible, the clinic brings providers onboard at a partial full-time equivalent (FTE) until their clinical time is full and then gradually increases the clinical time up to 0.75 FTE.

Operationalizing the treatment model in an insurance-based system {#s009}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Since the model serves patients with complex physical, psychological, and psychosocial challenges, integrative providers must find ways to collaborate effectively. As seen in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, the treatment model includes many specialties commonly seen in IH clinics, including acupuncture, massage, yoga, *t\'ai chi*, and mindfulness-based interventions. However, given their concerted effort to provide integrative mind--body practices within an insurance-based model, the clinic also utilizes providers that may be less common in typical IH practices, but who can bill insurance for the integrative therapies they offer. In particular, the clinic optimizes use of nurse practitioners (NPs), physical therapists, and health psychologists. NPs who are also trained as health coaches provide integrative consults and follow-up visits that focus on nutrition, health coaching, mind--body practices, and biofeedback. Health psychologists lead mindfulness and hypnosis groups, as well as provide individual therapy. PTs include manual therapy, health coaching principles, and breathing practices in their treatment. Often, two professionals from different disciplines facilitate group services together. For example, IH groups are co-led by a movement practitioner and psychologist who bills the session or by a yoga therapist and NP, who bills the session. All clinicians who see patients are required to chart in the electronic medical record regardless of whether or not their services were directly billed.

###### 

Clinical Staffing

  *Profession/role*                                                       *Classification*   *cFTE*   *Other*   *Total*
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------ -------- --------- ---------
  Health coach                                                            Faculty            0.20     0.30      0.50
  Health psychologist/behavioral health therapist                         Faculty            2.05     1.75      3.80
  Massage therapist                                                       Staff              0.75     0.25      1.00
  Medical NP                                                              Faculty            0.90     0.60      1.50
  Physical therapists                                                     Staff              1.40     0.10      1.50
  Physician                                                               Faculty            0.35     0.25      0.60
  Psychiatric NP                                                          Faculty            0.70     0.10      0.80
  Registered nurse                                                        Staff              1.00               1.00
  *T\'ai Chi* instructor                                                  PRN                0.30               0.30
  TCM acupuncturist                                                       Faculty            0.75     0.25      1.00
  Yoga therapists                                                         PRN                1.20               1.20
  Students (Masters intern, *post doc*)^[a](#tf2){ref-type="table-fn"}^   Trainees           1.75     0.25      2.00
  Administrative staff                                                    Staff                       8.00      8.00

"Other" includes time allocated to research, teaching, or program development.

Can\'t bill yet so see the patients without insurance or resources.

cFTE, clinical full-time equivalent; NP, nurse practitioner; TCM, Traditional Chinese Medicine.

Core staffing {#s010}
-------------

The clinic draws heavily on three disciplines: nursing, health psychology, and PT.

### Nurse practitioners {#s011}

Due to their unique training and focus on the whole person, NPs form a cornerstone of the IH model as they acknowledge each patient\'s unique health status and goals and work with them to promote wellness through behavior change and integrative therapies. The model aligns well with the American Association of Nurse Practitioners\' (AANP) description of NPs: "What sets NPs apart from other health care providers is their unique emphasis on the health and well-being of the whole person. With a focus on health promotion, disease prevention, and health education and counseling, NPs guide patients in making smarter health and lifestyle choices."^[@B17]^

The clinical model is built to improve the level of function and quality of life of patients. Part of the role of the medical team is to determine if a patient has had an appropriate workup for their health issue to ensure that there are no underlying conditions requiring specialty care. This model has less emphasis on diagnosing and curing and more emphasis on lifestyle, behavior change, and healing. When someone has cardiovascular disease, rheumatoid arthritis, or migraines, they benefit from the disease modifying treatments offered by the specialties of cardiology, rheumatology, and neurology. These patients can also benefit from making sustainable lifestyle change, using nonpharmacologic approaches to pain, and optimizing health regardless of disease. These things are not mutually exclusive. The clinical care model emphasizes the latter.

It is also worth noting that outcomes for NPs are consistently comparable to and in some cases exceed that of their physician colleagues,^[@B18],[@B19]^ making them an appropriate choice to provide high quality care to their patients and provide meaningful contributions to their team. In addition, the cost of staffing a clinic using NPs is considerably less than staffing with physicians. The medical/nursing team primarily bill evaluation and medical codes (CPT codes 99201-5) for new consults and for follow-up visits (CPT 99211-5).

### Health psychologists {#s012}

The National Pain Strategy recommends psychosocial intervention as a first-line treatment for chronic pain, applied in the context of multimodal care.^[@B20]^ Interventions delivered to chronic pain patients by licensed mental health providers, such as cognitive-behavioral therapy, self-management, mindfulness-based treatments, and clinical hypnosis, reduce pain intensity, improve function, quality of life, and well-being, and increase chances of patients returning to work.^[@B21]^ Health psychologists assist patients with adjusting to and accepting illness and learning to anticipate and reduce proclivity to symptom escalations, often through learning specific skills to prevent, cope with, and reduce chronic pain and illness.^[@B27]^ Moreover, addressing comorbid depression, anxiety, and posttraumatic stress associated with illness can also reduce its burden on pain symptoms and improve treatment adherence and follow-through. In the IM setting, mental health practitioners deliver skill-based groups (e.g., mindfulness and clinical hypnosis), pain psychoeducation, and individual psychotherapy to address psychosocial factors that influence illness expression. Importantly, since these services address factors that impact the recovery or progression of a diagnosed physical health problem or illness, they fall under "Health and Behavior Assessment and Intervention" Centers of Medicaid and Medicare Services billing guidelines (CPT codes 96150-4). The clinic has found that using these billing codes rather than conventional psychotherapy codes positively impacts its bottom line.

### Physical therapists: restoring function {#s013}

Compared to conventional PT practices, PT in an IH setting has several key differences. While both models are insurance based and require identical documentation and coding for reimbursement, the delivery of PT as part of the relationship-centered, transdisciplinary IH model is unique. First, conventional PT typically focuses on the evaluation and treatment of acute orthopedic and/or neurologic conditions, while IH PT typically addresses chronic conditions and/or widespread pain. Second, conventional PT is often performed in a gym setting, with care provided by a rotating team that includes physical therapists, PT assistants, athletic trainers, and/or technicians. IH PT is provided in a private treatment room by a licensed physical therapist only. While there is not a specific certification for IH physical therapists, the complexity of their patient population requires a high level of professional experience and advanced training in manual therapy techniques. The IH physical therapists average 25 years of experience in the field and complete an average of 15 h of continuing education each year to advance their manual therapy skills. In the IH setting, care is taken to ensure a safe and comfortable environment for patients. Consistency of PT providers is maintained, and dimmer switches, sound machines, and weighted blankets are used to enhance patient comfort. Third, provider to patient ratios for the IH clinic PT are always 1:1, compared with 1:2--3 in traditional PT settings. Fourth, IH PT sessions are often longer than in conventional PT clinics. IH PT sessions are 50 min and typically provided 1--2 times/week for 12--18 weeks, depending on the patient\'s individualized treatment plan. Finally, while conventional PT is often protocol driven, IH PT emphasizes functional restoration through patient education, gentle movement, and manual therapy. Patient education may include the following: diagnosis management, training in posture and body mechanics, sleep hygiene, pacing and energy conservation, relaxation techniques, including diaphragmatic breathing, home exercise instruction and progression, as well as basic nutrition/hydration principles. Manual therapy techniques performed by IH physical therapists include: myofascial release, soft tissue mobilization, trigger point release, and joint mobilizations. Movement interventions vary significantly between patients but emphasize a gentle progression of exercises to promote flexibility, core strength, and postural stabilization, with the long-term goal of transition to an independent practice at home or in a group setting. The clinic partners with the yoga and *t\'ai chi* instructors to transition patients to long-term maintenance movement. The most commonly billed services (and their CPT codes) for PT include: PT Evaluation-Moderate Complexity (CPT 97162), PT Evaluation-High Complexity (CPT 97163), Therapeutic Exercise (CPT 97110), Manual Therapy (CPT 97140), and Aquatic Therapy (CPT 97113).

IH therapies {#s014}
------------

In addition to the above services, the clinic provides acupuncture, yoga, and *t\'ai chi*. Thirty-percent is covered by worker\'s compensation benefits and Veteran\'s Administration benefits; 70% is paid directly by the patient. The clinic\'s acupuncturist attended medical school in China and specialized in Traditional Chinese medicine (TCM). In the clinic, he assesses using TCM and administers acupuncture. While he makes recommendations for other TCM therapies, he does not dispense these in the clinic. Moxibustion, for example, is not allowed in the building due to fire codes. In the electronic medical record, he documents both biomedical and TCM diagnoses.

Certified yoga teachers offer yoga in the center both as an individual and as a group service. The clinic\'s teachers have diverse training from Hatha, Iyengar, and T. Krishnamacharya traditions. The teachers gear their yoga classes to patients who have extensive surgical and medical conditions that limit their ability to participate in community yoga. About half of the yoga groups (4--5 of 10/week) are covered by the employee health plan when patients are employees and have specific diagnoses (i.e., low back pain or insomnia). Protocols for these diagnosis-specific yoga groups were designed by a team of two with training in yoga therapy; one is a yoga teacher and the other an internal medicine physician. In addition, yoga at the clinic is typically included in the integrative medicine group visits and chronic pain classes, both of which are billed to insurance by NPs. All other yoga services are charged directly to the patient.

*T\'ai chi* services at the clinic are unfortunately not covered by insurance plans. The clinic offers *t\'ai chi* for balance class and a series of classes geared toward more advanced students. Their *t\'ai chi* instructor trained in China at the Shanghai University of TCM is currently under the teaching of Master Yang Jun, the lineage holder of the Traditional Yang style Tai Chi Chuan. She is certified by the American Tai Chi and Qigong Association (ATCQA) as a *t\'ai chi* and *qigong* instructor. She also holds a doctorate in instruction and administration. The *t\'ai chi* instructor practices the Yang style of *t\'ai chi*, teaches this traditional form, as well as customized programs that emphasize body awareness, mind--body connection, and preventive health with practices that focus on tension release, dynamic weight shifting, coordination, waist initiated movements, effortless and purposeful movements, *qigong* self-massage, and energy cultivation.

Transdisciplinary cohesion {#s015}
--------------------------

To provide transdisciplinary care, organizational structure intentionally supports formal and informal collaboration among providers, as well as between caregivers and support staff who interact with the patients. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} provides an overview of the transdisciplinary collaboration. In addition, a formal biennial retreat to develop common language and identify shared values is used to align team members in their orientation to healing and collaboration. Since 2014, the clinic\'s center has used a process called Core Resonance to elicit and anchor the core or unifying values of the team as the central tenets of its philosophy of healing and transformation. Core Resonance is a facilitated process that serves as a means for identifying and articulating the core values and to foster alignment in mission, purpose, and action. The process is designed to tap into something larger than any one person to transcend territory, turf, and agenda. The clinic uses Core Resonance as a tool to engage every member of the team and ensure that each person has an opportunity to contribute to philosophy and direction. The process reinforces the culture, as well as provides a tangible means for new members to identify their connection to the core values. It bears some resemblance to strategic planning, but instead of producing specific action steps it activates internal resonance with their values and ideals. The clinic uses the components that come from the process as a filter for addressing issues that arise, questions that need group or individual input, and decisions about center priorities and strategy. Core Resonance is a biennial touch point that helps us align the mission, vision, values, and language. Furthermore, all center directors have undergone additional training in how to use the components, as well as develop their own personal Core Resonance statements. The core components identified by the clinic\'s team using this process are presented in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. To further support the mission of modeling wellness in caring for the clinic\'s challenging population and ourselves, self-care practices are encouraged and made available to all employees, including optional weekly meditation, walking meetings, and social gatherings.

###### 

Formal and Informal Collaboration

  *Formal collaboration*                                                                        *Informal collaboration*
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Weekly 1 h clinical team meeting---all providers are paid to attend, including contractors.   Templates structured on 70% productivity provide time to complete charting, attend meetings, and have informal collaboration with team.
  Discipline specific team meetings---4 h/month                                                 Clinicians leave doors open when not with patient to promote "hallway consults."

###### 

Core Components of Their Conceptual Framework

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Whole-person therapies
   Engage the whole person in accessing their natural capacity for health and healing
   Transformative care guided by the individual\'s journey
  Leveraging relationship as the conduit for healing
   Relationship-centered care in a healing environment
   Focus on the patient, the practitioner, and the healing environment
   Care for ourselves so the clinic can best serve its patients
   Care for their Center so the clinic can best serve its patients
   Honor and support the relationship in all aspects of the health and healing process.
  Transdisciplinary model
   Interprofessional team-based model
   Integrating clinical care, education, training, and research
   Transformative care informed by continuous quality improvement
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Productivity model supports cohesion {#s016}

Implementing a model that promotes relational coordination improves productivity, job satisfaction, and collaborative knowledge creation and reduces burnout.^[@B28],[@B29]^ Nonetheless, the demands of providing care within the modern health care system challenge the practitioners\' ability to model wellness and maintain strong professional relationships. A relational approach requires protected time. The clinic\'s leadership consistently observed that clinicians tasked with 100% clinical time quickly feel overwhelmed and are at risk for burnout. At the same time, ample evidence demonstrates that spending more time with patients results in better outcomes.^[@B30]^ To balance the time demands, the clinic hires new practitioners at 70%--80% FTE for clinical effort. The remaining 20%--30% is dedicated to specific education, research, or administrative targets or a modified schedule based on personal goals, priorities, and professional development needs. Clinical schedules are structured to provide time for team meetings, charting, informal collaboration, and projects. Depending on the provider\'s FTE, as much as 10%--25% of the clinical time is allotted for such purposes. See [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} for a staffing breakdown. In the clinic\'s office, the doors typically remain open when we are not with patients to promote in-the-moment updates from other clinicians. By modeling a work environment that promotes balance, communication, and self-care, the clinic cultivates clinicians who are able to be present and engaged with their patients.

### Clinical flow supports cohesion {#s017}

Providing clinicians with reasonable clinical schedules, adequate learning, and collaboration time and encouraging communication through structural supports are necessary but still not sufficient to ensure collaboration. We have specifically structured the operational flow of the clinic to create a transdisciplinary mode of care that reinforces communication.

Patients referred to the clinic begin their IH journey with a consult with a NP or physician. As seen in [Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}, the provider assesses the patient\'s goals for care, readiness for change, appropriateness for specific integrative therapies, and need for a transdisciplinary approach. Everyone on the medical/nursing team can provide a number of mind--body therapies, typically begun during the intake. The NP or physician guides patients to the appropriate clinicians, allowing for better utilization of their clinicians\' time by focusing their efforts on the patients most likely to benefit from their services. Quarterly visits with the NP or physician keep the plan on track. [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} notes common considerations we use in clinical decision-making during intake. This approach also allows for patients to see a team of providers that are in frequent communication around their treatment plan. It further serves to allow for peer support for clinicians who are seeing patients who have significant suffering and complexity.

![Transdisciplinary clinic flow. MD, physician; NP, nurse practitioner.](fig-1){#f1}

###### 

Clinical Decision-Making Within the Initial Integrative Consult

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Refer to PT when
   Pain co-occurs with kinesiophobia
   There are multiple pain sites
   Myofascial trigger points are present
   Patient is deconditioned
   Joints are hypermobile
  Recommend therapeutic movement (rather than or in addition to PT) when:
   Patient demonstrates self-motivation
   Patient is deconditioned without acute pathology
   Patient has completed PT
   Patient is in maintenance phase of treatment
  Refer to acupuncture when patient symptoms:
   Include pain, digestive issues, and/or fatigue
   Prevent engagement in movement or psychologic therapy
  Refer to massage therapy when patients:
   Have myofascial pain
   Need support in learning to relax in their body/breath
   Need to improve their mind--body connection
  Refer to health psychologist when
   Medical condition impacts level of function
   Medical condition impacts quality of life
   Patient lacks coping skills for self-management of his or her medical condition
   Patient\'s relationship to the pain and/or the medical condition is suboptimal
   Psychologic factors are interfering with patient\'s ability to effectively cope with symptoms
   Patient is unable to participate in groups due to acute distress or other individual-level factors
  Refer to group psychotherapy and/or mind--body treatment groups when patients need
   Self-regulatory or coping skills
   Pain education
   Socialization
   Note: Avoid referral when patient is suicidal, emotionally unstable, or psychotic
  Consider mind and body therapies
   Nutrition counseling
   Biofeedback
   Aromatherapy
   Health coaching
   Other services with NP/MD/PhD
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

NP, nurse practitioner; PT, physical therapy.

All referrals from outside the clinic come to our medical team. If we allowed referrals directly to our integrative providers, each of our providers would be seeing different patients. This would negate the need for and benefit from the collaboration built into our transdisciplinary model. The clinic does allow patients to self-refer to acupuncture, classes, groups, and ongoing health coaching as needed.

Sustainability {#s018}
--------------

Sustaining the IH model should be considered from two perspectives: that of sustaining the clinic itself and that of the patient sustaining the IH model in their own lives. Strong supports for longevity of the clinic itself include both a fiscally sustainable operation, as well as personnel that are well-supported in their own professional and personal growth. For the past 9 years, the operational process has been generating a positive margin, while the personnel continue to thrive. This is not to suggest that there have been no interpersonal challenges, but there is a concerted effort to nurture each individual\'s growth and an ongoing attempt to align job responsibilities with areas of interest.

From the perspective of individual patients, it is noteworthy that IH supports patients within the context of their current environments, relationships, behaviors, and emotional capacities, while leveraging existing capacities and resources to move patients toward healing.^[@B16]^ Indeed, one of the touted benefits of IH is that once integrative approaches are learned and adopted, they can be utilized repeatedly by patients at little to no cost to self-sustain progress. This is particularly true for a number of the mind--body practices,^[@B33]^ as well as approaches to pain management^[@B34]^ and lifestyle behavior change.^[@B35]^ This prospect alone makes the IH model an attractive avenue for transforming the current acute care model into a successful, empirically-supported model of health improvement and prevention. Moreover, it may be that these IH approaches lower overall cost to society. It has been shown, for example, that mind--body interventions to modulate the impact of stress actually lower health care utilization.^[@B5]^ Given the demand that complex patients suffering from chronic pain can put on the health care system, ongoing support for self-sustained progress would be a relatively minor cost.

Challenges: Access, Staffing, and Training {#s019}
==========================================

The clinic faces a number of challenges. Some are common to outpatient academic clinics and some are unique to IH settings.

Access {#s020}
------

One of their biggest challenges is providing access to care. The wait time for a first appointment in their clinic is often 6 months. As we look to the future, we are developing partnerships across campus to provide IH outside of their transdisciplinary model to meet the demands of those who do not have complicated chronic pain. For example, a patient with Parkinson\'s and depression can benefit from a health psychology consult without having an hour-long medical consult first. As for meeting the current demand for the existing model, the clinic is hiring more providers and offering more group classes both in person and through telehealth. As coverage for telehealth grows, the clinic intends to expand this platform to address the needs of its rural and homebound chronic pain population.

Staffing timing {#s021}
---------------

In recent years, the clinic has faced delays and denials for hiring clinicians due to construction interruptions during its expansion and time lags with new position approvals within the medical center. There are also many applicants to the center who are interested in IH but do not have IH experience or training, particularly to treat chronic pain. These factors resulted in positions staying open, sometimes for months or years at a time. The clinic faced challenges to convey the needs of a model that is novel, doesn\'t prioritize productivity in terms of output, and does not follow typical staffing models used in conventional clinics. In the center, providers room their own patients and take their vitals as indicated; there is one registered nurse for the entire clinic, and there are no licensed practical nurses or medical assistants. As the clinic built relationships across campus and the evidence base for IH has grown, greater dissemination of IH into the larger health care system attracted more interest. For example, the clinic partnered with its health plan and, as mentioned earlier, now provide a series of group yoga sessions specifically for employees with insomnia and chronic low back pain.

Integrative clinician training {#s022}
------------------------------

There continues to be internal debate about the training required for integrative clinicians. The clinic tends to prioritize experience with integrative approaches, personal practice, and a willingness to practice collaboratively over specific certifications for clinicians. Instead of seeking those who completed a general fellowship, the clinic has sought out clinicians with training in specific IH therapies. The clinic\'s physical therapists have additional training in myofascial release and neuromuscular manual therapies. The clinic has a NP who is also a massage therapist, a massage therapist trained in health coaching, and a health coach who is also a NP. The clinic does require clinicians to complete a certificate program to deliver clinical mindfulness, yoga therapy, and health coaching. In addition, the health coaches are National Board Certified Health and Wellness Coaches (NBC-HWCs). No one currently working in the clinic is board certified in integrative medicine, in part, because NPs are not eligible to take this examination. The clinic has one nurse who is certified in holistic nursing. The clinic has had one NP who completed the University of Arizona Integrative Medicine Fellowship. As the training options grow, the clinic anticipates hiring people who completed a fellowship program and have board certification. However, the emphasis has been on hiring clinicians who have enough training and expertise to deliver quality IH therapies within the scope of their license. It remains unclear which specific IH therapies those trained through general fellowships will be qualified to deliver.

Conclusion {#s023}
==========

The background of this clinic, unique provider mix, emphasis on insurance based services, and administrative structure to support transdisciplinary care resulted in a novel model for delivering IH to the clinic\'s chronic pain population in an academic health care system. As the larger health care system looks for ways to address health crises born of lifestyle and behavior, IH has the potential to provide the theories and framework to evolve the existing system to meet these demands. The authors hope that this article can help others who are working to incorporate IH into conventional patient care. Specifically, the authors present a model that can be replicated across academic medicine and other hospital systems: a model that embodies the values of relationship-centered care, collaboration, and caring for both the patient and the provider. This model represents the clinic\'s attempt to fulfill its mission.
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